
WEATHER FORECAST

For Lincoln and vicinity:
Thursday and probnbly

"fifgvrjio. 142.

ENGINEERS TO

OPEN DOORS TO

POBLIC TONIGHT

May Be In
All Laboratories

,pected From 7 to
11 This Evening -

EXPERIMENTS TO BE GIVEN

Penetration. Will Be Going

On coniinu7 '
Of Departments

AH laboratories in the College of

Engineering will be tnrown open w

ha nublic tonight from 7 to 11

o'clock. Experiments and demonstrat-

ions will be going on continually all

Conine so that visitors win nave an
opportunity to get- - first-han- d infor-

mation as to what is being accora- -

nlished in the engineering- - depart
ment of the University.

The Agricultural Engineers under
the direction of L. Shoenleber have

-- developed a unique display to dem

onstrate the manner in which agri-

culture is related to all other branch-

es of engineering. They will show

how civil engineering is applied in ir
rigation and drainage projects, and
will have a demonstration illustrati-

ng the use of power on the farm.
Their display 'will be in M E base
ment.

The electrical engineers will con

duct their experiments in Electrical
Engineering building, under the di-

rection of Harold Mayborn. A high
v"Usg transformer capable of de-

veloping 200,000 volts and producing
a spark which will jump a gap of
eighteen inches will be operated in
the main laboratory.

Telephone To Be Shown
In the communications laboratory,

there will be an automatic telephone
display put on by the Lincoln Tele
phone Company. They will also have
a demonstration of the manual tele-

phone system which was in use be-

fore the adoption of the automatic
system.

The department of geology will
have an exhibit in Morrill HalL They
have a large collection of fossils cat
alogued and arranged for exhibit.

The department of chemistry will
conduct their experiments in the
chemistry building. Practically every
student in the department will have
a part in the program of the eve
ning.

The civil engineers will have their
display in Mechanic Arts building.
Motion pictures and slides will be
shown.

Architectural Engineers Display
The architectural engineers will

(Continued on Page Two.)

PHARMACISTS SPEAK

AT CONVOCATION

Porter and Butler Discess "Pharmacy
And Drug-- Store" at Meeting

WHp-- J; MaraiEg

'Tharmacy and the D-- ug Store"
was the subject of talks given by Mr.
W. J. Porter, president of the Retail
Drug association of Lincoln and Mr.
Guy Butler, member of the Board of
Pharmacy Examiners, at convocation
Wednesday morning, at 10 o'clock in
Pharmacy Hall. .

"People consider the drug store
about as any other store," Mr. Por-
ter pointid out, "and it is our busi-
ness to make people know the differ-
ence. We should bring out the pro-
fessional side by giving first aid and
immediate relief. We have a trust to
Perform and if we make a mistake

e are liable to kill some one. When
a ":stomer pays an enormous price
for fiften cents worth of medicine
he is paying something for responsi-
bility."

Mr. Porter told of the general pro-
gress drug stores have made in a bus-
iness way, emphasizing the impor-(Continu-

on Page Three.)

CHOIR TRY-OUT- S TO BE HELD

NeW Member of Vht Croup Will
Be Choseu on Thursday

Tryout, for the Vesper Choir will
held in Ellen Smith Hall, Thurs-

day from 12 to 2 and 6 to 6 o'clock.
Catherine Beekmann, director of" the
cnoir 5s anxious that a large numbery out Membership in the choirt year will be limited to those en-"7'- ng

W Pring with the exception
i freshmen members.

t the beginning of the first s-
etter the choir was very large, i-
nking about forty members. Many

dropped out until the member--

Z .U now very smalL A larger
.mbeip u needed for rems

A.
rv!ce ad tht Y' W

hns inderlHB tl.la means
Increasing the membership.vesper Choir is a 'worthwhile or--

EV0 f the Y' W C- - A- - "
all Vesper services, and

tice.
ervice" durin the jear. Prr

fiv. Vf ,eId Koni afternoons at
clock.

he Daily Nebrasi
Thompson Explains

Eligibility Question
After being questioned as to

the eligibility for appointment to
student publications, Dr. T. J.
Thompson, chairman of the Stu-

dent Publication Board, statement
Wednesday evening. "

"The question has been raised
as to who may be appointed to
positions on the Student Publica-
tions. In reference to this query
it is the policy of the Publication
Board, I believe, to award these
positions upon a meritorious basis,
irrespective of length of time of
service or affiliation with any
particular organization, school, or
college."

Yours truly,
T. J. Thompson,

Chairman of Publication Board.

GREEKS ATTEND

ANNUAL BANQUET

Nearly Eight Hundred and
Fifty Fraternity Men Are
At Meeting Last Evening

PLAQUES ARE PRESENTED

Nearly eight hundred and fifty
fraternity men attended the annual
interfraternity banquet held Wed-
nesday evening at the Scottish Rite
Temple.

A. J. Weaver, of Falls City, prom-

inent agriculturist and political lead-
er was the principal speaker of the
evening. Prof. E. F. Schramm, chair-

man of the Interfraternity Council,
acted as toastmaster. Dean R. G.

Chatbum, in responding . explained
how the scholarship awards were
made.

Zeta Beta Tan High
The scholarship plaques were

awarded to the fraternities in the
(Continued on Page Three.

Dance Drama Cast To
Be Announced Friday

The cast for the Dance Drama will
be posted on the W. A. A. 'bulletin
board at the east entrance of the
Armory, Friday morning. The final
tryouts will be held Thursday night
under Miss Simpson's direction, and
are open to all women lncereetea.
An important meeting of the cast and
the committees appointed by the
dance drama manager is being ar-

ranged for Friday noon in the lec-

ture room of the Armory. No one
may be excused from attending this
meeting.

V . ...j! T- -.tseen leading -

SKiii e thel They
won

smprfd.
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PHARMACISTS

STAGE ANNUAL

OPEN EXHIBITS

Preparations For Seventh
Pharmacy Night Complete,

Opens 7 O'clock

PROGRAM IS ARRANGED

Exhibits To Be Shown and Ex-
plained to Visitors;

Musical Given

Preparations for the exhibits which
will feature the seventh annual
Pharmacy Night have been completed
and promptly at 7 o'clock this eve-
ning the College of Pharmacy will be
thrown open to the public.

Pharmacy College has changed
over night from a nlace of plain lab-

oratories and class rooms to a fes
tive hall. Streamers in white and
green are waiting to welcome the
guests and favors in attractive con
tainers are waiting to be received.

A routing through the building has
been arranged and definite plans
have been made for guiding the vis-

itors through. After viewing the ex
hibits, and having the different pro
cesses explained by the students, the
guests will be received in the large
lecture room on the main floor where
a musical program will be given. Up
on leavingihe building each guest
will be given a favor.

Exhibits Are Varied
The exhibits are varied and unique

and will cover every phase in the
field of pharmacy. The following are
among the exhibits that will be shown

. (Continued on Page Three.)

STATE DEBATERS

WILL ARRIVE HERE

12 District Champion High School
Debate Teams Will Stage

Tourney May 12-1- 4

Twelve high school debating teams
representing the district champions
of the state league will meet in the
annual state high school debate
championship tournament at the Uni-

versity Thursday, Friday, and Satur-
day, May 12, 13, and 14. Arrange-
ments for the tournament are being
made under the direction of Prof. H.
Adelbert White, president of the Ne-

braska high school debating league
and coach of the Nebraska debate
teams.

(Continued on Page Two.)
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Charles H. Morrill, who has donated a total of $81,000 to the University of Nebraska.
His latest gift consists of $6,000, $5,000 of whxh is to be used for equipping the new Univer-

sity museum, and of which is to be added to the agricultural college student loan fund.

NINE PASS LIFE-SAVIN- G TESTS

University Men to Get Certificates
From City Y. M. C A.

Nine University men have passed

the life-savin- tests held recently at
the Y. M. C. A., according to Mr.

Clifford Cunningham, in charge of

the swimming teams. They may get

their certificates By calling at the
physical education department of the
City Y. M. C. A., this week.

Those who passed the tests are:

Dale Alderman, George Darlington,

Phil Blake, Paul Pettygrove, Jeroz
Svoboda, D. P. Richardson, Harold

Skidmore, A. J. Mayborn, and Theron
Friyz.

Wide World Photos.

220-var- d exhibition dash at the Penn

after being beaten 'in the 100. Scholz is the big sprinter, push.ng Locke

finished the 220 in the order they were running when this picture was

THURSDAY, 5, 1927.

Makes New Donation

$1,000

League Games Must Be
Played By Tuesday

"Jimmy" Lwis announces that
all fraternity teams must have
their league games played by
Tuesday night or the standings of
the teams will be based on the
number of games alreadv played.
The highest percentage will be
declared the winner of the league.

Diamonds can be secured and
games scheduled any time at the
athletic office. The necessary
eqquipment can also be secured.

PERSONNEL EXPERT

ARRIVES MONDAY

Mrs. Florence Robnett Will Hare
Personal Conferences With

University Women

Women desiring personal confer-
ences with Mrs. Florence Robnett,
personnel expert, should sign up for
their hour on the bulletin board in
Ellen Smith Hall Thursday or Fri-

day. Mrs. Robnett will arrive Mon-

day morning and will spend Monday
and Tuesday on Nebraska campus.
Her program is as follows:

Monday

Convocation, 11 o'clock. Temple.
Conferences, 2 to 4 o'clock, Ellen

Smith HalL
Round Table, 4 to 5 o'clock, Ellen

Smith HalL
Tuesday

Conferences, 9 t 10 o'clock, Ellen
Smith Hall.

Round Table, 10 o'clock, Ellen
Smith Hall.

Agricultural College Y. W. C. A.,
12:20, Home Economics Bldg.

Conferences, 2 to 4:30 o'clock,
Ellen Smith Hall.

Vespers, 5 o'clock, Ellen Smith
Hall.

During the war period, Mrs Rob-- j
(Continued on Page Three.)

Something very near to a riot and
closely resembling a "free for all"
was staged by the engineer and law

students on the second floor of the
Law buildine Wednesday morning
after 11 o'clock classes had started.
Dean Foster of the College of Law,

and was of the opinion

that fresh air and blue skies were
more in f ittiug with such

The encounter continued to
rage between the Library and the
Law building a few seconds later as
the resuU of an attempt on the part
nf the Engineers to avenge the burn
ing and whalesale destruction of their
HiriHhle. the E'27. placed in front
of the building to ad
vertise Engineers' Week, while they
were at

"It seems like the Engineers and
the Iwa v dM get ! sora- -

. "77 " - v.-- i ison, janitor oi me uiw scnoui woo
has held that post for some time as
lie looked out of the window of the
building.

"T-n- t of Noise" was the way tho
Janitor described the Incldt it occur- -

I

CAN

PAN-HELLE- NIC

BANQUET HELD

Siirma Delta Tau Ranks First
In Scholarship; Other

Groups Placed

LARGE

Sigma Delta Tau ranks first in
scholarship for the last semester of
1926 and first of 1927. Delta Zeta,
Alpha Delta Theta, and Pi Beta Phi
are second, third, and fourth in
scholastic standing as
was announced at the Pan Hellenic
banquet held in the Coliseum,
Wednesday evening at 6 o'clock.

The sororities according to scholar
ship rating are listed as follows
Delta Gamma, Alpha Chi Omega,
Kappa Delta, Alpha Phi, Alpha Xi
Delta, Phi Mu, Kappa Alpha Theta,
Pi Beta Phi, Alpha Omicron . Pi,
Kappa Kappa Gamma, Delta Delta
Delta, Theta Phi Alpha, Sigma Kap
pa, Chi Omega, Gamma Phi Beta,
Alpha Delta PL

Baskets Are Presented
Mr Lynn T.Joyd, president of the

Pan-Hellen- ic Council of 1926, pre-

sented the four silver baskets as
awards to the four highest standing
groups.

Dean Amanda Heppner spoke on
the ideals expected of the sorority
girl. She believes that while the
ideals of an are always
bigger than can be realized, still the

cannot be any greater
than are the ideals of the members
themselves.

Mrs. Hal Lebrecht, national pres-

ident of Kappa Alpha Theta talked
on the subject "Do Fraternity Wom-

en Justify Themselves.' She stated
that spiritual things cannot be seen
with the eye.

Skit Is Given
"It is difficult to impress the cas-- (

Continued on Page Three.)

ring between the two buildings. He
believes, however, that the Engineers'
must be Engineers in the true sense
of the word as he was at a complete
loss to understand how they managed
to put the large sign on the Law
building advertising Engineers Week
which was torn from its heights by
the Law students early
morning.

A quart of gasoline purchased at
the filling station acr, . js
from the Law building and a match
was all that was needed to tart the
much advertised balloon in flames
and the largest class ight in years.
The wire holding the dirigible in po-

sition was loosened letting it fall to
t'.ie ground where holes were poked
in it with sticks and the fire en
couraged. '

Moat of the Engineers i,"jrinjj this
tt&c!z wu tuclc ualluuu were ai con

vocation. As soon as convocation was
over a large number of them went
to the Law College but found little
resistance there because most of tha
lawyers were in classes.

Gf.'vtxT.vt$ on P?ca Two.)

Engineers and Law Students Stage
Riot Over Destruction of Dirigible

interrupted,

demonstra-
tions.

Administration

convocation.

NUMBER ATTENDS

respectively

organization

organization

Wednesday

immediately

PRICE 5 CENTS

MORRILL GIVES

$6,000 GIFT TO

UNIVERSITY
University Benefactor and

Former Regent Makes
Large Donation

HIS GIFTS TOTAL $81,000

$5,000 of Last Present to Be
Used For Collections,

$1,000 for Fund

CharloS II. Morrill, well-know- n

university benefactor of Stroms-bur- g,

has made a gift of $6,000 to
the University of Nebraska, accord-
ing to an announcement made from
the Chancellor's offices. This last
gift makes a total of $81,000 which
Mr. Morrill has given to the Univer-
sity for gathering the Morrill collec
tion, equipment of the University mu
seum, and for student loan purposes.

Of this latest gift $5,000 are to
be used in equiping the new univer-
sity museum. The remaining $1,000
are to be added to the Agricultural
College of loan fund which is already
in existence for the purpose of sup
plying worthy agricultural students
with funds to complete their courses.

Mr. Morrill has been closely con-

nected with University affairs for
many years. He has done much for
the university, not only through his
donations but through personal in-

terest. He was formerly a member
and president of the Board of Re-

gents.
Burnett Comments

In a letter acknowledging the gift
of Mr. Morrill, Acting-Dea- n E. A.
Burnett stated, "The University ac-

cepts with thanks the gift of Mr.
Charles H. Morrill of Stromsburg of
an additional sum of $5,000 to be
used in equipment of the new Uni-

versity museum, and of an additional
sum of $1,000 to be added to the
College of Agriculture Student Loan
Fund, to be loaned to needy agri-

cultural students.
"A more adequate acknowledg-

ment of these gifts is to be made at
the time of the dedication of Morrill
Hall on May 28 when it is hoped Mr.
Morrill will be present."

Details of Gift Expressed
The details of the gift are ex-

pressed in the following letter which
Mr. Morrill addressed to Chancellor
Samuel Avery:

"To remind you again of my
love and interest in our great
educational institution, I am
sending you herewith $6,000, as
an additional pledge of my loy-

alty. I desire that $5,000 of this
sum shall be expended in pro-

curing additional material for
the new museum, (Morrill hall,)
for mounting such material and
for the decoration of such ma-

terial only as shall be added to
and become a part of the Morrill
collection, and for no other pur-

pose whatsoever. AU expendi-
tures from this fund or from
other funds heretofore donated
by me to be approved by the
board of regents of the univer-
sity and all vouchers to be sign-

ed by the chairman or presi-

dent of the board.
The additional 1,000 I do-

nate to the Agricultural college
to become a part of the agricul-
tural college student loan fund.
This fund is to be loaned to
meritorious students, who other-
wise would be unable to con-

tinue and complete their college
course. This assistance is to
be given only to students in the
junior or senior years of their
studies, provided also that ap-

plications for' assistance from
this fund must have two sup-porti- ng

recommendations from
persons not membqrs of the ap-

plicant's family and that tY.e

amount loaned to each student
shall not exceed $200. o

"The distribution of this
(Continued on Page Three.)

May Wis Date Set
For.Applications

Applications for the following
positions will be received by the
Student Publication Board until
Tuesday noon. May 10:

The Daily Nebraskan (first se-

mester, 1927-28- ) editor-in-chie- f,

contributing editors, managing ed-

itor, two assistant managing ed-

itors, three news editors, three
assistant news editors, business
manager, assistant business man-

ager, two circulation managers.
128 Cornhusker editor, man-

aging editor, business manager,
two assistant business managers.

Awgwan (first semester, 1927-2- 8)

editor, associate editor,
business manager, two assbtant
business managers.

Aiiiiui.luua ny be got at liie
School of Journalism office, Uni-wersi- ty

Hall 104, or at te offica
of J. K. Selleck, in the Coliseum.

T. J. Thorrpson, C';nii,
Student Publication Eos.-'- .


